
Mrs. Cathey 

What We LearnedWhat We LearnedWhat We LearnedWhat We Learned…

Nov. 7-11

Snack DutySnack DutySnack DutySnack Duty

Communication ArtsCommunication ArtsCommunication ArtsCommunication Arts: : : : 
Question of the weekQuestion of the weekQuestion of the weekQuestion of the week: Which 
wild animals live in our 
neighborhood?
StoryStoryStoryStory: Get the Egg!
GrammarGrammarGrammarGrammar: interrogative 
sentences
Comprehension SkillComprehension SkillComprehension SkillComprehension Skill: main 
idea/details

Important Information:Important Information:Important Information:Important Information:
Our Winter Party is right around the corner!  With that being 
said, we will be doing a book exchange.  Your child will need to 
bring a wrapped gender neutral book ($5 or under limit).  I’m 
sending a few Scholastic Book order forms home today.  If you 
order from Scholastic, we could earn FREE books for our 
classroom!  Remember you can order on-line! Orders are due 
December 2nd!

Attached to this newsletter you will find information about an 
app that I will be using called Seesaw.  This app will allow me to 
send you videos and pictures of your child.  The great thing 
about this app is it is completely private (you can share the 
QR code with family members if you wish)!  Please follow the 
quick and easy directions on the form.  If you have any 
questions, please let me know.  

Please check out my website!

gcathey.weebly.comgcathey.weebly.comgcathey.weebly.comgcathey.weebly.com

You will find the weekly You will find the weekly You will find the weekly You will find the weekly 

newsletters, my contact newsletters, my contact newsletters, my contact newsletters, my contact 

information, educational information, educational information, educational information, educational 

games for your child, and a games for your child, and a games for your child, and a games for your child, and a 

photo gallery!photo gallery!photo gallery!photo gallery!

Snack DutySnack DutySnack DutySnack Duty: : : : 
November 14-18

Adry

November 21-22

Mrs. Cathey

November 28-Dec. 2

Layla

Math:Math:Math:Math: composing/decomposing 
numbers and counting on

Writing: Writing: Writing: Writing: realistic story

Upcoming Events: 
Nov. 22nd: Dismiss 12:25 p.m.
Nov. 23rd-24th: No School-

Happy Thanksgiving
Nov. 30th: READ-O/Reading Log Due
Dec. 2nd:          Book Order Due 
Dec. 5th: Winter Program 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 20th: Winter Party 9:30 a.m.  


